
14200 NE 47th Street

Vancouver, WA 98682

May 23, 2005

To Whom It May Concern,

I am writing this letter to inform you that I am very concerned about the vulnerability that the Pacific
Northwest will face if the proposed Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC) plan goes into law in its
current form. Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and Montana will be virtually helpless in the event of another
attack like the one that this country suffered on September 11, 2001.

I am specifically concerned about the loss of Air and Army National Guard units. The National Guard is
responsible for the security of this country. They are charged with homeland defense while their active
duty counter parts are fighting terrorism abroad. National Guard units also have unique roles within the
state: security detail, natural disaster response, etc. I am concerned what will happen to the NW in he
event of a national emergency. My concerns are very sincere and heartfelt and I ho~ that together the
NW will 'survive this ordeal and remain unchanged with its freedom and air sovereignty intact.

To be more specific about the homeland defense mission I am most concerned about the loss of the
Fighter Wing at the Portland Air National Guard Base. The fact that Washington and Montana have no
air to air fighters, Oregon's other fighter wing is a training unit that does not have fully qualified fighter
pilots, and Idaho's Mountain Home Air Force Base is losing its air to air fighters and is also becoming a
training unit makes it very likely that if another attack on our country occurs that the NW would be a
very easy target

I have read the Department of Defense (000) BRAC proposal and have found that there are some
very peculiarfindings. ' '

1. Reasons that Portland's 14200 FighterWing is the best unit to protect the skies in the
Pacific NW.

a. Statistically one of the best units in the Air Force.

b. location is ideal to protect entire coast from northern California to Canada.

c. The base already has state of the art facilities:

d. Strategic location for dissimilar aircraft training across the services.

e. 100% fully qualified combat trained pilots.

2. Inaccuracies in the 000 proposal.

a. When the economic :mpact was reported, the DOD reported that the impact for
the areas consisting of Portland, OR, Beaverton, OR, and Vancouver WA would
be less than 1% economic impact. This fact is misleading. As many as 60% of the
full time employees and as many as 70% of the traditional guard members live in
Vancouver, WA When you couple this with the closing of Vancouver Barracks
and just figure the impact on the city of Vancouver the figure would be much
higher than 1%.

b. The fact that money will be saved by moving the aircraft away from Portland. The
aircraft are not being decommissioned they will just be relocating. They will still
consume millions of defense dollars just not here in the NW. The base at Portland
will also stay open and fully operational.
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c. Oregon has two units with the same aircraft doing the same mission.The two
units assignedin Oregonhavevery differentmissions.KlamathFallsguard base
has a missionto train pilots to fly the F-15 for the Air Force. Portlandhas Fully
qualified pilots that support the guards mission i.e. homelanddefense. Portland
has a 24-hour alert missionthat enables them to be airbome within minutesto
respondto emergencies.

3. Questionableproposals.

a. BRACwas supposedto place militaryvalue on militaryinstallations.How is it that
Portlandwhich receivedan inaccuratescore of 77 out of 155 will lose its aircraft
and other basesthat scored over 130 will not only remainopen but increasein
size. BRAC did not factor homelanddefense into Portland'smilitaryvalue, in fact
when members of the BRAC commission appointedby the Presidentcame to
visit PortlandAir NationalGuard Base in May they were completelyunawareof
the fact that Portlandhad a 24 hour alert mission.Howdid such detailsnot make
its way to this commissionafter almost three years of"extensive"studyby the
DOD?

b. It is true that Oregonhas two unitswith the same aircraft,but only one meetsthe
homeland defense criteria. They use this as a reason to remove aircraft and
weaken the Oregon Air National Guard, yet they intend on having two alert
stationsthat utilizethe same aircraft in Louisianaand Floridaonly minutesapart
by air. Bothof theseunitsalsoyieldeda worse militaryvaluethan Portland.

c. Why was theAir NationalGuard specificallytargetedin this BRAC,and why were
Democratic states specifically targeted. Even Chairmen Principi of the BRAC
commissionhas called into questionthe of closingor realigningof guard bases.
Like I saidquestionableproposals.

d. How are two F-15s stationed at Portland, OR supposed to sustain 24-hour
combat air patrol(CAP) missionsin the event of an elevatedthreat conditionfor
long peri09sof time likethe four-monthspan.thatwas necessaryafter September
11, 2oo1? Withvery few fully qualifiedaircrewand even fewer aircraft I think this
spellswlnerabilityfortheentirePacificf'NII.

I do not knowall of the answersbut I do knowthat it is a sad day for the mili~ry and the volunteerforce
that it embodies.Everycountry in the world is buildingtheir militarymachineto equal the mightof this
greatcountryand we continueto shrinkand outsourceour defensecontractsto a breakingpoint I am
afraidthat one-daywe will not havethe militarystrengthto protectour own interestat homeor abroad.
After all the foundationon which any nationis built is the abilityof that nationto wage war. We should
not be closingany bases,especiallyones that patrolthe skies over major U.S.cities such as Seattle,
Tacoma,and Portlandthat hostmanystrategic-targetsfor our enemiesabroad.

.'n generalthe war systemprovidesthebasicmotivationforprimarysocialorganization." (LeonardC.
Lewin)

A sincerelyconcemed citizen
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